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1, lNTRODUCTION 
Plasma mert~tsr;lnc-assacintcrl activity stimulating 
fibroblast proli;:rution in vitro has bsen found on liver 
cells fl]. Excessive proliferation of conncctivc tissue 
cells is the main morphological sign OF both human and 
cxpcrimcncal cirrhosis OF clifFwent ctiology [Z-5), This 
process results in alterations in the liver structure. 
However, the mechanism of the induction of com~cc- 
tivc tissue cd1 proliferation has yet been unknown. WC 
suppose that a correlation exists between cxperimcnt;l 
cirrhosis formation and PMASA levels. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Adult male A/We mice weighing 25-30 g were used. The cx- 
peritnental cirrhosis was induced 16) by CCIJ inholnt,ions at 30 mg/l 
air twice weekly for 4 h during I5 weeks. 
Murine 3T3 (Swiss) cells were grown in 95 ml flasks (Costar, USA) 
in MEM with 0.1 mg/mi glutamine and IWO calF serum. For growth 
assays the cells were removed with a trypsin-EDTA solution (Flow, 
USA) and plated on MEM, containing 10% calf serum, on l&well 
plates (Flow, U§A) at a density of 5 x 10J to 1 x 10’ cells in I ml 
per well. 
2.3. Plasm0 membrane prepurulions 
At rhe various times of CCIJ treatment mice were sacrificed by ccr- 
vital dislocation. The isolated liver was itnmediately washed in a cool 
0.25 M susrosesolution, connective tissues were removed by pressing 
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rtlc liver through il tirc~nl sicvc. Three volutrres of sucrotc solution 
wcrc added to ilic pulvcrircd liver iissitc atitl lmtiiagctiircd with 4 
pmxb of ;I tcflon 13mtcr-~lrcltjcti~ Iiotiwgctiircr ;I[ IOMb 1 X4 rptn. 
EtWhccl J3li~snl;l Illt!lllbriltlc friWiotls wcrc isolatctl us clcscribc : foi 
Till livm [7] with Ihc’cxccpiion of Ihc liver perfuhioti. Tlic mctnbrimcs 
were srarcd ilt -WC until use. 
Step-by-SICK cxtractiott of slimu!ntory activity rcgrtlntitrg fihroblusr 
proliferation was basically pcrformcd as described by Lieberman [I]. 
High-salt cslracts containing PMASA wcrc obtained by mcmbranc 
inc\tbation in 0.5 M NaCI, 50 11lM Tris-HCI, pi+ 9.4 at 4°C for 1 II. 
After ccntrifugation at 98000 x I: For 1 II, the supcrnatnnt was dinlyz- 
ed against 50 mM Tris-I-iC1, p1-l 7.4, and concentrated to l/2 of in- 
iliul volume in Ficoll. The protein contenl Wits detcrmiticd by Lowry 
IS]. The PMASA preparations were added to medium to achieve a 
final conceturation of I,%2.0 /cg/iiil. 
2.5. ExfracPiotl of PI&ISA by peffusioti 
Mice wcrc sedated with 100 mg/kg hcxnbarbital (Scrvu, Germany) 
intrapcritoncally. Cnthetcrs were inserted in the vena cava inferior 
above the renal vein. and in the portal vein and wcrc secured with the 
sutures. The diaphragm was incised and ths vcna cova inferior was 
ligated supra-hepaticnlly. In such a way the liver was perfused in situ 
through the portal vein [9] with a cool isotonic sucross solution at 
2 ml/mia rate until it was clear OF blood, The perfusate was then se- 
quentially changed with 0.14 M NaCl and 0.5 M NaCl in 50 mM 
Tris-I-ICI buffer, pH 9.4. 4 ml of each solution were circulated in a 
closed perfusion system for § min. The solutions were collected, 
dialyzed against the initial buffer, and assayed For protein and 
growth stimulatory activity. Cellular integriry during perFusion with 
a hypertonic NaCl solution was assessed by the activity of lactate 
dehydrogenasc (LDM-R Reagent, SCE Labsystems, Finland). 
2.6. Gel filtrafion 
High-salt extract (35 p& protein) was dialyzed against 50 mM Tris- 
EiCl buffer, pI-I ‘7.4 and was applied to P 1 x § cm Sephddex G-150 
column equilibrated with this solution. 0.5 ml Fractions were col. 
lectcd and assayed for the stimulatory activity in DNA synthesis as 
described below. For the determination of the molecular tnass, Blue 
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3. RESUt.TS 
High.salt extracts from liver cells of CCla.treated 
uuimals were tested for the growth stinmlatory function 
in vitro after various periods of  CC6 treatment. DNA 
labelling in 3T3 cells was much greater than in control 
cells even after the fir,~t inhalation, PMASA increased 
during tile experiment and achieved a max|rerun in the 
extracts derived from the liver cells after 10 inhalations. 
Six weeks after cessation of  tile inhalations, the level of 
PMASA fell to that of the untreated animals (Fig. 1), 
though morphological nalysis howed that the content 
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Fig. 1 [~H]Thymidine i corporation i  DNA of 3T3 cells, incubated 
ip 1o/0 plasma, after add[rio_a_ of PMASA from normal livers and 
from the livers after 1, 2, 5, 10, 14.23, 26 and 30 CCla treatments, 
and 6 weeks after cessation of inhalations. Cells incubated in 1% 
plasma without addition of active substance were used as controls. 
n=6.  
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I~O kDa fr~tcdon ,t0 kl)a ffa¢tiotl 
(¢pm) (¢pfnl  
lt~t,;t,,.'| anim~d~ 2(gi j 115 582 :r. %1 
I,t CCI,  t~'canu¢l~t~ 1642 .t 7,4 876 • 10¢~ 
(/¢11'~ in~'tlbated iu l e'~ pJa~m;t ',,,'ilbotlI addition of  active ~llb~lall¢¢ 
,,,,ere typed a~ ~'ol|lrol'~, Tile vahle-, aJlc'r r,Alblrt.l¢|ioll of  conll't-3]~ l~lr¢ 
~,h41wli. it , ,  .~ 
in connective tissue cells remained much higher than in 
the colm'ols [101, 
Salt extracts from livers of the tmtrcated animals and 
from the animuls after 14 treatments were snbjectcd to 
gel filtrution on G-150 Scphade×. Fractions were 
assayed for mitogenic activity. Two fractions were 
shown to have marked mitogenic activity eluting at ap- 
proximate molecular masses of 150 kDa and 40 kDa. 
The high molecular mass fraction exhibited an 8,2-fold 
increase m stimulatory activity after the 14th inhalation 
compared with the untreated animals, while the 40 kDa 
fraction showed only a 1.5-fold increa:;c ('Fable I). 
The fact that mitogenic activity was also eluted in the 
solutions with which the liver had been perfused in situ 
may prove that the growth stlmulatory acV, vity is 
localized on the external surface of the membrane. The 
highest activity was extracted with a 0.5 M NaCI solu- 
tion, similar to the PMASA extraction from rrem- 
branes (Table II), 
Lactate dehydrogenase activity was not dete,.:able in 
the perfusates suggesting that cells remained undamag- 
ed during the perfusion, 
4. DISCUSSION 
These results suggest that PMASA may regulate pro- 
liferation of connective tissues during the development 
of  experimental cirrhosis. During repeated exposure to 
CCL,  an increase in stimulatory activity is followed by 
growth of connective tissue, as dete;n,d :led histological. 
ly. Enhanced activity of the factor having an apparent 
molecular mass of 150 kDa (PMASA), which is similar 
to that previously observed in intact livers [I], was 
Table ll 
Mitogenic activity of the solutions, with which the livers of  mice were 
perfused after mice had been treated with CC14 14 times 
0.14 M NaCI 0,5 M NaCI 
cpm 588 ::t: 104 1665 ~. 128 
Cells incubated in I070 plasma without addition of active material 
were used as controls. The values after subtraction of controls are 
shown, n = 6 ,  
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shown, PMASA i~ supposed 1o be ;~ peripheral plasn~a 
ill¢lllbr~ll¢ pr~tcin which is localized on the exlcrll;tl 
,surface. During the course of  CCI,~ e×po~urc PMASA 
acctunttlation precedes connective :issue fe;'mit~g, 
(,?¢ssatiol~ of treatment leads to a decrease in PMASA 
levels to that ~l  tmlreatcd liver, lhot~gh the a~llot~t~t or 
Cotln¢¢tiv¢ tissue remains large, 
Thus, our data show that repeated tlisruplions of  
liver parenchyma lead to a dramalk: increase in 
PMASA levels. The fact that these changes precede 
morphological signs of cirrhosis allows spcculatit)ns 
about the regulatory role of PMASA tn experimental 
cirrhosis, 
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